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-----------1..J...)_E,:ie.dJ:..i.c.b_N_i_etzs.cb_e_i..s_my_fa.v_o_r:.U.e-19_tb_c..._p_bjJ_us_Qp_b_e.r:..--1li.e.r..e_is,_~- 
mu ch in his philosophy to disagree with. He was clearly opposed to 
democracy, to human equality. He tended to devalue anything like 

--------- Chr:.i.sLi_a.n_chad_t_Y-,._Ib_e.._1J.o..tj_o1J_o_f_tb.e_wjJJ_t.o_p_o_w_e.r.._i_s_c_e.1Jt.r..aJ_t.o_bj_s, _ 
though, and along with it went praise of war and of obedienceo The notion 
of eternal recurrence is central to his-·philosophy, and I find it_ imposs-ible-- 

__________ t.o tak.e_tb.a..t._n.o_tj_o_n_a_t_aJJ_s_e_d_o_u_sJ_y_._At:l.d_N_te1zs.cb.e __ of ten.ennuph __ c.o.m.es _ 
across as a male chauvinist pig, even if he's often rather witty about ito 
He began one of his books like this: 

---------~S_u_p_p_o_sJng_tb_a_t_Tr.LL.t.b_is_a_w.010a.n---=-wb.a.t_tb.en..?_Ls_t.b.e:c.e_n.o_t_g.r..o_u.n.d_f.o r, _ 
suspecting that all philosophers, in so far as they have been dogmatists, 
have failed to understand women - that the terrible seriousness and clumsy 
importunity with which they have usually paid their addresses to Truth, 
have been unskilled and unseemly methods for winning a woman? Certainly 

--------- s·h-e-h-crs-ffev-e-r·-a-llowed·-h-ers-e-1·f-to--b"e·-wun·~-o -0 .-- -tMt";-po··· 311_) ., · - --- 

I like him because he's funny, something rare among philosophers, 

0 

and the humor is really part of his philosophyo ~aso central is his 
·o-s-ti-1-tty-to-du-gma-ti-s·m-;-h-;--s-s-tr-e-s-s-crn-7ro-t-crn-1·rth-e7To-s-s-i·b-i-li"t--y-ou t-t11e-··--~ 
n e ces s i ty of being creati-ve in moral concerns. 

(2) He could be funny in writing about god and the devil. The title of 
the_program tod~y comes from the following passage, 

-- - -----f}ftb-"c,,J',o ff~1~- ·-- -Re-a-ding--(-A-)- - -- - P..,-_---p.-1-53- - - ---· - ------- --- -------- -- ---··-- --- -·· --- -- -- 
Perhaps hi_s best know .line is "God is dea'd.11 He had some different ~------ 

scenari~s about the death of the gods~ 
----'.L-~i,;...c;-~"'=t,,..,,0,"'-~ -"'f.~. --Rea-ci-i-r-i-§-8B,-(-P--)-, !=J-. 2-9u.--~------------ 

A.&~ ~~Jlb> cReading J.Sl (P), p~ 202 
He often wrote in an aphoristic manner, like the following: 

------'-------l:-G:.V-@-tG-Q.f.l.e-G-r-i-l.y-i-s-a-l;ia.r-l;ia.r--i-t-y,-f-G-r--i-t-i-s-e-xe-r-&-i-s-eci-a-t-tAe-e-x-1:Jer.i-s-e-0:f--- 
al l others. Love to God als6! (ML, p. 451) 
;- .- ...... --~- ----------- -~ He makes a case for ·atheism by in~erting one common proof for the · 

----------e-x-i-s-tene-e-0f-G0El-o -+A-e-i-s-ts-s-0me-t-i-me-s-a-Y2§l:l·e,-:,,w-:i~th· -m0-r-e---0-r--l-es-s--S·0·1=JA-i-s-ti-ea-t-i-0-Y-1-, -- 
. . - 

that there MUST be· a God, because without a God. the world would. be 
meaningless, and with a God therworld has a meaning that we know it haso 
H-i-s-i,r1:Vf\:r-s-i-0n-i-s--7tfii0a~:J:------------- ---------~---- .. ;.: ._.,,. . ·,. .. : · 
.•• IF tjaere were gods, how could I endure not to be a gq,d ! ·Tl-((~"i::FORE, 

·-----t11:ereareno7focls. o •• Creation -- that istne great redempf."11Srf 'from 
sufferi:iig and li.fe'°s growing light. O o • wh_at could on-e cr:-ea~e. u·-, 

-------~-gcr9~pex1st~d'?--·(PJ, -pp,.· 198f . ,, 

~- 

·----- 
.:, ..... 
. 6 ·-~ ,{; <,,,; 
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__________ ._(3L NietzsctLe_titledp~first gseaJ book "Thus Spake Zar-athus tr-a ," He ----~--- ---~----·---- ---~------~.-~- 
felt that Zarathustra, Zoroaster, first developed the idea that the 
u n, verse was d 'iVia ea between tnef ore escrf--cr1Js-o-i-ate-gn-o-d-a:n-d-a-b-so-1·1:rt-e-ev-i-1-,-- - 

---------~e~xLli~s~t~i n~q~f~r~o~m_t~h e beginning and in constant struggle with one another. He 
has Zarathustra come back to earth to overcome this absolute distinction. 
nus tar, ·----- 

------------'-'-W~e~a~r~e"--. Qresented with grave words and values almost from the crado:e: 
"qorid ' and 1evil1 this gift is called. For its sake we are forgiven-fi:fr,----- - 
living. 
-- Andtneretore onesufters l 1 tflecniTclren to come unt-o-o-n-e-=-i·n-·o-rd·er-- 
to forbid th~m betimes to love themselves: thus the spirit of gravity 

---------orders-1-t-. -(-P-)-, p-;-3fl5i----------------------- 

But 
.•• men gave themselves all their good and ev i l , •• they did not take it, 

---------~ did not find it, nor did it come to them as a voice from heaveno · Only 
man placed values in things to preserve himself --- he alone created a 
maning for things, a human meaning.o •• Change of value --- that is a change 

- . of creators. liJfioever must be a creator always annr11,-1-cn-e-s-o -p-o-i-J-· 

·1:1t-th·e-g·oo-d-an-d-t-h-e--dti-s-t-e·re-a-te-h-a·rm-:-. --------------- 
Reading (D) (P), p. 324 

-----------'(A.) Salman Rushdie took Nietzsche's advice and set out to slay the 
spirit of gravity with laughter, not with wrath. But ~g 
±o bis effort let's give ,.YQ.!J.....all a cntrnc::-e to te-1 I su111e "'fi:=l-i·g-i-ot1·g-d·.o·kes--, ---·- 

------ ·as_I promised_ JJ.& cou I cl. _We 111 . have more time il.~-- ~he _e±o_£_~_ of_!~-~--- __ 
progn1UJ. 

(5) Salman Rushdie grew up as a Muslim in India, and he knows the stories 
about the or, gins of Isl am berterthan mosrof u-s-know-the--a·es1:1·s-sto·ry~o-- 
About 75 gages of THE SATANIC VERSES are devoted to these stories about ----- 
the prophet Mohammed, who is called Mahound in· the booko After I read the 
no v e I I went 6 a c Ra:n ff en e c k-e-d-tnenls-t·oyi-e·s--of-I-s-1--a:rn-. -Ru-s·h·di-e-i-s-q1:1·i-te,-- 

---------~~ curate, quoting the Koran, exceQt when he ~dds his own obvious inventions. 
' . 

His book is a good introduction to the history of early Islam; it1s 
certainly easier to remember tnan thents-roTT~s,.----'----'------ 

-------------'L:;:..:e=-:t::.....:.:.m:=e_s:::.;e:::.;t:::__,:-the context of the nove 1 before _go i_ng_ into the Sa tan i c 
verses. Th~ two.protagonists are Indians from the Bombay area, 
G 1 breel -Finns h ta and Sal ad in Chamc~ -G·i oree·1-, who-wa-s-b-ro-i:.rght-u·p- ,,_ _ 

"---:-----------'----.:_--. _·_ ---. _4~w~i!!_.v ..M.:- ~h-1!/_'2_/4.~.t/~c-k1..£ d-);.hit!Y.~'- 
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----------------- E.d.e.dr..icb_l~U.e...tz_s_che devoted most of his attacks on religion to 
Judaism and especially Christianity. He preferred the religion of the 

------------,----~-~- ancient Greeks. But in some ways Is I am better typ1f1 es tne refi-g-i-011-h-er----- 
----------U.p.p.o.s.e.d .. _Eox_Mu.sJj_JILs_,_there is one god, Allah, and Mohammed is his 

prophet --- his LAST prophet. There were earlier prophets that Muslims 
recognize, Abraham, Moses, and Jesus. ·But-there can be no lat·e7-·pynph·e·ts. 

----------.1..n-r.:e.aJJ..y_o_db.o.d.o.x_LsJ_am.,_tb.ere is no room for creativit_y1 in religion or 
morals. 

Shiite Islam also exempl1if1es anotfier tneme ,n N1etzscne1·s-,ma-1ys·,-s--·-- - 
__________ 0J_r.:e.Lig.i.o.r:i_tb.at_I_b_aven1t had time to go into, resentment, and the slave 

morality of which resentment is a part. Shiites are followers of Ali, the 
~----------~-~- martyred mephew of-fifohammea. For most of Islamic ni~tory-th·e-s-hiite-s-h·aye-- 
-----------L.e.e.1La_t:.e.p_r_e_s_s_ed minority, unable to publicl}' express their distinctive 

beliefs. And in that repr.ession, resentment could flourish, resentment 
-------'---------- against the powerfulancrwealtny:_--Goa will aamn tnem-a-11-i·n-h·e·l-. 
---------~.e.s.e.n_tme.n..t_j_rJ_r_el igion gives imaginary promises of vengeance. 
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Muslim, has become a famous film star in Bombay. He has these terrible --------·----·· ------·-~-----~ - 
dreams in which he is the angel Gabriel giving the messages from Allah to 
h-e-µruJJh-e--t-Muhainme-d-. -After-the-ai-r'l-i-ner-cra-s·h-e·s-;-(ti"br'e-e-1-b-e-c-ome·s-a-ki·nd 

of godlike figure, complete. with halo, who struggles with Saladin, who 
becomes a satanic figure, complete with horns, on the streets of London. 

-· ~- -------------------- 
In the early 7th co, the Arabs around Mecca were a stateless people 

---------~- w0,r--s.f:i-i-1=>p-i-r-i-§J-s-0me~ Q Q--0.:i-f-.f-.er-en-t-§)00-s-a-HEl-§J 00Ei-e-s-s-e-s.---I-r-i-s-0e-i-0-l-0 g-i-e-a-1-ter-ms-, -·- 
they were overdue for a state and for monotheism. The Meccans were getting 

----------------------------- 
rich, and social classes were developing that created rifts in the tribal 

-----------r-la-r-i-s-. -+f:i-e-g:Y-z.a-n-t-i-r-i-e-[mp.:i-r-e-i-n-tf:i~-NG-r-thwe.s-t-,-a-nEl-the-iG-r-ea-s-tr--i-a- --1----- 
Sas s an id Empire in th~ Northeast, were coming down on them. The Arabs got 
monotheism and a state simultaneoulsy from Mohammed. 

------------I-n-tf:i-e-f-i-r--s-t-d-r-e-a-m-,-MGha-mme-d-i-s-i-nt.r-G-d1:.1-Ge-d-,-R1:.1.s.f:i-d-i.@-Ga-l-l-s-f:i-i.m-Ma.f:iG-1:.1nd-.- 
He was a businessman, quite successful after marrying his first wife, 

--------------·-·· 
Khadija, a widow who inherited her previous husband's business. Mohammed 

-------------11 e-d-i-ta-te-d-0.r.i-M0.1:.1.r.i.t-C0-l'.l.@..o-+f:i@-f_i_r--s.t-0.r-de-r--g-i-v-e-r-i-f:i-i-m-b:Y-th@-a.r.i.ge-.l-Gtb.r-@e-.l1-- 
was to 11Recite.11 Recite what? He was frightened but recited verses in 
praise of the creator god, Allah. 

-----------I-s-l-a-m-i-1'.lhe-r--i-t@d-f-.r-Gm-tf:ie:-pG-l.y-tf:ie-i-s-t-i-G-A-r-a-b.s-tf:i-e-b-e-l-i-e-f-tha-t-they-we-r-e!- 
descended from the prophet Abraham, Ibrahim. They also inherited the 
practice of worshipping god at the Kaaba, the stone in Mecca. That worship 
-i-s--r-ela-ted-tG - the :f:o-1-lew-i l'.l-g-my.tf:i-,--a-ls.0- --f-G u-n d - i-n-- Gl:.1-~ bo 0.k-0:f- -Genes~- s-,- - -- --- - ---- -· 
which ·Malcolm will read •. 
R-1, p. 95. 

---------1. 7-)-·Mohamme.d!..s-f-i.r-s.t-Gotw-e.r-t-wa.s-f:i~.s-w.:i-f-@-K-ha-d-i..j.a-.-l:l@-g.r-a.dua-l-l.y-GG-1-1-e-G-t@d 
a following, and as they grew more numerous they began to be persecuted 
by the powerful persons in Mecca, but as is common, the persecution 

----------a-t.tr-a.cte.d-s-t-i-l-l-mo.r-e-f..0-l-l-0.we.r-s-.-J..he-f'.lQ-V-9-l-99-ts-i.ts-t..i-t-l.9-f-.r-om-a-r-i-e-v-e.n-t~- 
actua l ly recorded in the Koran, The Satanic Verses. The powers in Mecca 
offered Mohammed a deal. They would suppress the worship of almost all the 

----------go.ds-,--'-RN®x.~:ii>:0~x.M~~amme.®-to.le.r-a-te-Mo.f:l.amme.d-a.r.t.d-l:1.i.s-f-o.l-l.o.w.e.r-s-,-a.r.i.d-e..v.@r.t-g.i.v-e- 
Mo hammed a role in governing the city, if only he would permit the 
continued worship of three goddesses. At first he agreed. But when he saw 

______ _..,b.e_r.1.e.gati-v.e--e.f.f.e.cts_o.f_tbj.s_o.r.J_b-i.s-mo.v.emen.t.,-b.e-b.ea.r-d-f-r-om-.go.d-aga-i-1'.l.,-and-- 

den ounce d his earlier acceptance of the deal as verses inspired not by God 
but by Satan. 

--- 
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After his renunciatio~ of the deal~_Musjtms were forced to 
leave Mecca, and they went to Medina, or Yathrib as it was called than 
ana 1scallecl inthe nove1-.-rne nexta·ream g·ivesaniaea ofwna-t wen-t 
on in Medina. 
R-2, pp. 363f. 

(8) Mohammed had various scribes who transcribed his revelations. In the 
----------n0-v·e-l-0ne-0f-them-i-s-ea-l-l-eEl,n0-t-e0-i-n-e-i-Elen-ta-1-1-y-,-S-a-1-ma-n-, a-P-e-r-s-i-a-n-. -I--n-t-he 

next dream, Salman tells how he got disillusioned with Mohammed. Salman 
----------- ------ 

has fled Medina for Mecca. He's telling the story to another character in 
--------- --t-he-El-r-e-ams-, ene-Baa-l-e- -B-a-a-l-wa-s-a-f)0e-t-w-h0-wa-s-f)a-i-El-t0-w-r-i-te-s-eu-r-r-i-l-0u-s-- 

v ers es about Mohammed in his early days in Meccao Something like this 
reallj happened. Historical records show that Mohammed sent assassins from 

----------Mecl-i-n-a-t0-Me-ee-a-t0-a-s-s-a·s-s-i-n-a-te-a-n-0f-f-.ens-i-v-e-130e=i:-- -=-o ----------- 

R-3, pp. 367f. 
-----------------·----·-·----. --·-------- 

(9) You can understand how this stuff offended the Ayatollah Khomeini and 
----------··the-r-Ml:.l·s-1-i·ms-.-I-t-§e-ts-we-r--s-e-. -I-n-MeEl-i-n-a-Meh-ammeEl-h·a-El-a-r-ev-ela-t-i-0-n-tha-t-- 

woul d allow Muslim men up to four wiveso He had another revelation allowing 
himself to have 12 wives. All but one of these wives were widows, and the 
ma-r-r-i-a-§es-s-e-r-v-eEl-t0-l-i-n-k-M0-hammeEl-w-i-th-1=>0we-r-f-.u-l-t-r-i-0e-s-a-nEl-j:Je-r--s-0na-§·es:-o..c..· -- 
The exception was his favorite, Ayesha, who he married when she was only 
9;·years o 1 d. 

- --- -- --- --- - --- - -- -- -- -- In -the -no-ve 1-,-- after- Mo hammed- r-etu r-n-s from -Medi n-a---to---Meee·a---i-n-t-r-ibmp-h-,- -- - 

the poet Baal hides out in a brothel. There he comes upon the neat idea 
of having each of the ~2 prostitutes in the brothel play the role of one of 

-------------cr--!:i-e-p-r-0-phe-t...!..s-w-i-v-e-s-. -I-t--r-ea-l-l-y-tl:l-in-s-th-e-el:l-s-t0me-r-s-0n-. -(-pp.---3-7-9:fi:-.~)1--- 
I n the next passage, Salman tells Baal some of the problems Mohammed 

had with Ayesha. 

----------R--4-,-p-p__g80-'l'---------------------------~- 
(lO) But it couldn't last. The brothel is closed, the prostitutes 

------- 
executed, Baal is captured and makes -a confession. His confession 

-----------1,J .. r-ea-t-l..y-a-ml:l-s-e-s-the-0y-s-tanEle-r-s-,-0u-t-n0-t-the-~-r-0phe-t. 
R-5, p. 3920 

Then the prophet dies, and the character Gibreel Farishta has no more 
G-r- -thG-s-e-te-r--r--i-0-l-e-dr-e-a-ms;-.---- ------ -- -- - · -- ---- - -- -· --- -- -- -------- --- 

-------------------- ------------· - 
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_________________ (lL) This is blasphemy_,_ng-:doubt about it_, _ _gnd one can understand why·~- 
the Ayatollah Khomeini put a price on Rushdie's head. I found tkifxmn.<~i 
HX~E©EXWH~XEXXMNJ&HX:KXXNE).t~X that-the nove I he I ped me empath l se Wl f 
the early Muslims, to appreciate the story as a human stor1-. But it 
certainly wouldn't make one a believer. I suspect, or at least hope, 
that-the novel will oecome-a-hot u7iderground seller 1ntheMuslirn worla, ---- 
and that it will help to slay the _spirit 9f _gravit1-. --- 

---- ·-------------------------------------- 

_____ LflJ 
------- ----------------------------------- 

----------------·-·---- ---------------------------- 


